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£t J; i. e. weak rain; or the weakest and lightest

of rain. (L, TA.) ~ .;Jtz3;, (L,) or,2;,
(TA,) aor. ;, inf. n. as above, The sly rained

upon them rain suck as is termed %. (L, TA.)

_- ,)tl 'j, inf. n. as above, The land was

watered by rain suck as is termed a. (L.)

.; Weank rain; as also t V5 j; (g, I ;) the

latter [in the C] I,;i, but it is] with kesr: or

the meakest and lightest of rain; and the pl. is

1,~0.: or, accord. to IA.nr, i. q. kij: (TA:) or

s3ignifies mill execeding what is termed ;i.

(g in art. .. )

Z3; ,;, A sky sending down rain such at is

termed .g. (L, TA.)

.: s oe e:e ); of which it is said to be a syn.

and a pi.

y~ sbjt Iiiud watered by rain such as is

termed j. (L.)

i,
1. 3;, (T, q, M, It, &c.,) aor. ', (M, M9b,)

inf n. . ;, (T, M, , M, , c.,) said of a trace, or

mark, of a house; or of what remains, cleaving to

the ground, marking the place of a house; (?,

Myb, I~,TA ;) or of a place of abode, (T, A,) &c..;

(T;) orofa thing; (Mi;) It became covered with

sand end dust blown orer it by the wind: this is

the primary signlification: (TA:) or it becanu

ffaced, or obliterated, (T, ?, M, A, I], TA,) bj

the blowing of the winds over it; (TA ;) as alc

tj3l3, (S,) or j3 .il: (M, ]:) and it becam

old; (M, ] ;) as also 9Sj)I1, (M,) or t lJ3.

(].) By onc of the poets it is metaphoricallj
said of a man's reputation, meaning t It becami

worn out of regard or notice; became effaced, oe

obliterated. (M, TA.) - And, said of a man

tHe became overcome by old age and emaciation
(T, TA.) - Also, said of a garment, (T, 1F,) inf

n. as above, (T,) It became dirty. (T,J.)_-And
said of a sword, (T, A, 1(,) inf. n. as above, (A,

: It became ntullied fron remaining long unfur
bistcd; (A;) it became ruty. (T,1 .) Hena

the trd. of El-Ilasan, A, $ J I ._ 13 

J.1 [ di' t,h ,I (explained in art. ,:ha.

(Sh, T, A, TA.) ; attibuted to the heart i

tThe karing the remembrance of God efface
from it: and attributed to the mind, t The bein

quick to forget. (Sh, T, ]5.) jq..j;, ~( 1,
inc n. as above; (TA; [in which, by a strang

mistake, J.j)l is put for. Jqi;]) or Vt 3; (a

in the M, accord. to the'TT;). The trees pi

forth their lsars (M, IS, TA) and their branche
(M, TA.)

2. 6, (A, TA,) inf. n. .,, (TA,) A

covered him (A, TA) rwith a Jj., (A,) or mwi
iomething by rwhich he should be rendered rar'
(TA.) It is said that Mohammad, when a rev

lation came down to him, used to say, J.

Cover ye me wmit, something whereby

may become wrarn. Corer ye me &c. (TA fro

a trad.).. J L ;}; Large masses of sto

were compactly put together, one upon anothc
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orer the slain person. (g.) -And ~j, (S,)
inf. n. as above, (8, g,) It (a bird) put to rights,

or adjusted, its nest; put it into a right, or pro-

per, state. (-, ~.) - See also 1, last sentence.

& A)1, (V, TA,) like ~S, (TA,) or t*Jj;,

(so in some copies of the 1,) lie acquired much

wealth. (V, TA.) [See j;.]

5. .13, (T, 8,) and J, '.3, (Msb, TA,)

and ),, inf n. ,j!1 (T,) He wrapped himself

oith a j.): (T, S, Myb, TA:) and ,!Jt j 3 j,
he enreloped himself entirely writh the garment.

(M, ].) [Hence,] H,-lt , ~ He ] it

abundant in realth. (A, TA.):;JWI i; :le

(a stallion) mounted, or leaped, the she-cameL

(S, A,1.)-And J.Pj 3 t He (a man) leaped

upon, and rode, his horse: (T, , M, A, L, B:

in the ], for j, in some copies, is erroneously

put 9.; and in others, i, which is also

wrong: TA:) or rode, and rheeled about upon

the back of, his horse: (M:) or mounted his

horse from behind. (TA.)- Ibn-Mu]bil uses

the verb metaphorically in describing rain; say-

ing,
/ .. ,. lt,.Ji .. . , ..1.ei

a h

t [Thle large mountain-goats of El-Yemntdmh 
listened to it, after there hadfallen upon it, of its I

shower of big drops, whatfell]. (M, TA.)

} see 1; each in two places.

8: see4.

% iMuch property or wealth; or many came 

or the liAe: (T, ., M, ] :) or muckh, or many, of

any thing or things: (M:) [the ring. and dual

and pl. are alike; as in the case of its syn. ., or

, :] you say, [using it as an epithet,] H. j,

(T, 9, g,) and j' JlY : (s, ' :)

[but sometimes ;sv is used as its pl.; for] you

say ; J;al and pIl Ja1: (A 'Obeyd, T:) you

also say ;]3 L;.: (T:) and the expression

'9:-; ,;L, meaning a numerous arnmy, occurs

thus written: ( :) an instance is found in a verse

of Imra-el-leys, where it is thus for the sake of

the metre. (TA.) - Also Abundance of herb-

age, and the like; or abundant lhebage, and the

like. (TA.)- See also ji;.

;:see;. A good manager of

property, or of.came2i or the like. (s.)

;j; Dirt, orfilth. (I.) - See alsoj.

*;ij Any garmnnt, (8, M,* A, Mgli, Meb, g,)
such as a L". 'c., wleick a man throws upon

himmcif (Mgh, Myb) over the jt.' [or garment

that is next the body]: (, M,A, Mb, 1:) or

one rrith which a peson envelopes himwelf en-

p tiredy: (M:) or a garment which one wears for

I warmth above the jb.: (T,TA:) pl. *;. (Mgh.)

- It is said in a trad. respecting the Assistants

c(j Loil) [of Mohammad], ,cii J-1 .il

, i,J, meaning t Ye are the persons of ditinc-
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Mn, and the [other] peopl are the vulgar. (TA.)

ee also; i.]_gl3 ;J and & i! Trhe

in curtain (kXf) by which one protects himself

om gnats, or musquitoes; the mutquito-curtain:

re an ex. in the first paragraph of art. 1 .h:],

· 1 is an appellation of the gnat, or mus-

rito; because it is concealed in the daytime;

because a j,t is wanted to protect one from its

inoyance. (TA.)

; se;:ee ;3.i Applied to a man, t Ob-

it.t; of no reputation: (~, A, $ :) a great

leper: (;,]:) dson: (It:) heavy; tAat scrcely
ores from his place: (TA:) lan.y: (Kr, M:)

id in like manner t ), lazy; quiet; that

ses not occupy hiimelf with his affairs. (A.)

5gjJU: see what next precedes.

,1;, applied to a trace, or mark, of a house;

r to what remains, cleaving to theo grouud, mark-

ng the place of a house; leing coaered with

and and dust blorwn orver it by the wind; or

sing effaced, or obliterated, by the blowing of

he winds ovr. it. (A,* Mb,0 TA.) You say

ttl; ^ u; 1 j l 9i tSuch a one's goof

tortune is at an end, and his vestige is being

ffaced. (A.)_ In a state of perdition. (M,

I.) HIence the saying ,Sl.j.;t. 0 [Such a

one is erring, in a state ofperdition] : or it is here

an imitative sequent [merely corroborative, for

,w, has also the same signification]: (M, TA:)

and some say jl.s. (M.)-. A sword sullied b.y

remaining long unnpolished; rusty. (AZ,T, M.

A,V.)-tNegligent; inconiderat; (L, ]g;) as

also 't;3 (1) and Vtj [written without the

y11. signs]: (L:) S one whAo does not care for, or

estw,n,finery. (A.)

~;1: see the last sentence above.

j,.., (A, T,g, [evidently, 9L, though

written in the CI )., see 5, third and fourth

sentences,]) applied to a man, (AA, T,) t I. q.

y;. (AA, T, ) and; &c. (AA; T.)

-Jg, andj3J lVrapped in a j.l; woaring a

jtU,; (T, M,* A, Mb, TA;) as also j:

(IAir, M :) you say .J1 ; 0J'j Suck a

one wraps himself with ajt.) and sleep in the

morning after sunrise. (A.)

1. ;, aor. , inf. n. ; (,A,lC) and

lq (S) and t', (TA,) He, (a man, TA,)

or it, (a company of people, accord. to ISk not

said of a single person, g, TA,) crept along; i. e.

went, or wallted, keiurely, softly, or gently: (F,

A, ] :) or did so roith short steps: or came and
. .- .3 ,,o. a

went. (TA.) You say, 1o . 0J 1 i J-A

b,4,i The company of men pn going lei-

surely, &c., upon, or ower, the ground. () -
Hence, (TA,) He traficked, or ezercised the
business of a merchant: (i:) because the mer-

chant travels about at a slow pace. (TA.)--

And He Astened, or went quickly. (TA.)--

Also, [aor.;,] inf. a. C ; sid of a [or tent,

pne it erring, in a stare ojperall;vuni i Vs
m 

imitative acquent [inerely Corroborative;# for

bag 

abo the game significafion]: (M, TA:)

ind 

some say W% A sword 1 sullied

lmg 

wnpoli&hdd; rusty. (AZ,T, M..

an
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V.�;1 Qg) and V.,,> [written witliotit the

Byll. 

signs]: (L:) : one who does not carefor, or

estmn, 

finery. (A.)

�2>1: 

ace the last sentence above.

(AA, 

T, ]g, [evidently, oj�y though

written 

in the see 5, third and fourth

sentences,]) 

applied to a man, (AA, %) y L q.

0 

.09. (AA, T, 1�) and 'i 1 &c. (AA' T.)

OY14

andA~ 

1Vrapped in a mffiring a

jU> 

; (T, M,* A,* Mqb, TAo as also

.
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Ai�r, M:) you say $ ci-

.�l 

M such

one 

wmps himself irith ailb and sleep in the

morning 

a.fter sunrise. (A.)

1, 

aor. inf. n. A,* 1�) and

Jtw.q.> 

�) and C:.b, (TA,) He, (aman,TAJ

or 

it, (a company of people, accord. to ISk not

said 

of a single person, 9, TAJ crept along; i. c.

went, 

or walmed, kisurely, to.ftly, or gently:

A, 

]g :) or did to with short stop: or came and

went. 

(TA.) 'You say, 10

0 at
b�bjl�l 

Tite company of men poing ki-

surely, 

&r-, ttpoap or omr, the ground. (C -

Hence, 

(TAJ Re tra or ezffdod the

businen 

of a mffchant: Qg:) because the mer-

chant 

travels about at a slow pace. (TA.) ~

And 

He hatitened, or wnt quickty. (TA.) -

Also, 

[aor. �;,] inf. a. said of a zw" [or tent,
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